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a mayor is completed. But if such vacancy in the office

of mayor shall occur in the last three months of the mu-
nicipal year it shall be filled by the board of aldermen by
a majority vote of all its members. If the full number vacancy in

of members of the board of aldermen has not been elected, men"^!^

of aider.

or if a vacancy in the office of alderman shall occur in the
first six months of the municipal year, it shall be filled

by an election by the voters of the city in the case of an
alderman at large, or by an election by the voters of the

Avard entitled to such representative in the case of a Avard

alderman. But if such vacancy occur in the last six

months of the municipal year it shall be filled by the

board of aldermen by a majority vote of all its members.
The person elected to fill such vacancy, if not elected at

large, shall be a resident of the ward in which the vacancy
occurs.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 27, 1902.

Cha2).236An Act to provide for the better protection of game.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. Whoever, except as provided in section Protection of

twenty-one of chapter ninety-two of the Revised Laws,
^^'"^'

takes or sends or causes to be taken or sent out of the
Commonwealth any bird or animal protected by the pro-

visions of said chapter which has illegally been taken or

killed within the CommonAvealth ; and whoever has in

possession any such bird or animal with intent to take or

send the same or to cause the same to be taken or sent

out of the Commonwealth, shall be punished by a fine of
twenty dollars for every bird or animal so had in posses-

sion or taken or sent beyond the limits of the Common-
wealth.

Section 2. Section twenty-two of chapter ninety- Repeal,

two of the Revised Laws is hereby repealed.

Ajypjroved March 27, 1902.

CJiap.231
Ai'i Act to authorize the city of newburyport to incur

indebtedness for school purposes.

Be it enacted, etc., as follovjs

:

Section 1. The city of Xew1)ury})ort, for the purpose cityofNew-

of purchasing a lot and building for high school purposes, LTurTnde'bted.


